
Ol'TH AM HOY
MRS. STIDFOLE ENTERTAINS.

Gave Reception In Honor of Her Guest,
Mrs. French.

Friday evening, April 8rd, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stidfoie, of Main street,
entertained a number of their friends
in honor of their guest, Mrs. Freeh,
of Maple Shade, N. J. The eveninR
was spent with masioand singing and
games. Refreshments were served
about 10 o'clock.
Among those present were : Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Mason, Mrs. John Per-
pine and son Raymond, Miss Nellie
Mason, Miss Elizabeth Selover, Mr.
Ogden Oarr, Mr. Oharles Mason, Rob-

k ert Mason Jr. and Mr. Samuel Brown.

J All had a delightful time and depart¬
ed for their homes about midnight.

? A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN.
/

/ .

F

Mr. Straub's Residence On The Heights An

Attractive Place.

Mr. Gotleib Straub, of the Heights,
has two soft shell almond trees in fall
bud, some of them already open. They
are very fragrant and pare white with
just a touch of red at the stem. Last
year the trees bore a few nuts bnt
birds carried them off when just set.
Mr. and Mrs. Straub spare neither

» labor or money in having rare plants
and trees.
They have a foreign walnnt tree, a

') native magnolia, which bears the
[ lovely cream colored blossom, delio-

iously scented, and a nnmber of other
very valuable,trees in their beautiful
garden. Just now the daffodowndillvs,
hyacinths and tulips are in bloom.
Sunday morning Mrs. Straub feared
that all of her dowers would be dead,
but they raised their heads up brave¬
ly as if in defiance, Monday and look¬
ed very pretty. A number of their
rosebushes are dead and all of them
show the effect of the storm with
their blaokened leaves. A dish filled
with water for the birds had two
inches of solid ice in it.
Although rumors still abound to the

effeot that all of the tomato vines,
eto. have been killed in the country
round, the sight of gardens and fruit
trees within the borough limits would
appear to contradiot the reports, as

they are fast overcoming the effects
of the storm and look green and full
of life. The bods are still clinging
to the trees too, which is encourag¬
ing.at least we hope so.

A FINE ENTERTAINMENT.

Given In The Methodist Churoh Menday
Night By Professor Steins.

The recital given under the direc¬
tion of Prof. Steins at tl d John street

, M. E. Churoh, Monday night, was a

great success and netted a nice little
sum for the ohurch. The program
was an extensive one and far above
the ordinary. It was as follows :

First, an organ prelude by Prof.
Steins, which was pronounced grand.
Second, the singing of the anthem

"Make a Joyful Noise," by the choir.
It was beautifully rendered and re¬
ceived an enoore which was not re¬

sponded to.
Third, a fine violin solo by Mr.

William Mclntire, accompanied by
Mies Rose Steinx on the new organ.
Fourth, a Baritone Solo, "Forget

the Past," by John Kane.
Fifth, a cello solo with organ ac¬

companiment by William Mclntire
and Rose Steins.
Sixth, Tromborfe solo by John Kane,

accompanied by Prof. Steins.
Seventh, solo "Evening Star," by

Dora Rowe, South Amboy's sweet
singer.
Eighth, Organ Prelude by Prof.

Steins.
Ninth, a quartette by Prof. -Steins,

Prof. Kern, WilHam Molntlre and
Miss Rose Steins, two violins, cello
and organ.
Tenth, solo, "The Palms," by Prof.

Kern on the cello.
Eleventh, Vocal Solo with violin

accompaniment "Angel Serenade,"
beautifully rendered by Miss Dora
Rowe arf.. William Mclntire.
Twelfth, Violin duet by Prof. Kern

and William Mclntire.
Thirteenth, the olosing piece by all

of the instrumentalists. It was com¬

posed of three saored melodies begin¬
ning with "Lead kindly light. "
There was a full honse, but the

admission fee was very small, only 10
cents, for so fine an entertainment.
We hope this is only a beginning and
that the Professor will give the lovers
of good music the chance to enjoy
many more such recitals.
All of the performers are deserving

of the greatest praise.

Good Friday Services.

There will be a one hour servioe of
prayer and meditation in the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church on Good Friday
at 3.30 p. m.

In the Episoopal Church there will
be morning prayer, sermon and holy
communion at S). 30 a. m. A 15 min¬
utes service for working men at 12.30
p. m. ; Children's servioe, story of
the cross, at 4 p. m. ; Evening service
with meditation on the seven last
words of our Saviour at 7.30 p. m.

NEWS ITEMS.
The cave-in still remains by the nd

of the pedestrian part of the Borden -

town avenue bridge over the Raritan
River railroad and has become more

dangerous than before since the last
storm.
The ory still is, an electric light is

very much needed in George street
near the bridge, as it is not a safe
place on a dark night. Those living
near there are very desirous of having
one plaoed there aijd why they do not
bring it before the council is very
singular. That is the onlv way that
it can be got and it certainly is worth
trying for.
The Qas Company has plaoed an¬

other engine in their plant. They
have been plaoing service pipes in
several houses lately on John and
other streets.
There was a Euchre party at Mr.

and Mrs. William Moore on Catherine
street, Tuesday evening. Among the
guests were Mr. John Cramer, Mr.

H. PARISEN
201 David St. So. Amboy, N. J.

PIANOS and ORGANS
BRADBURY, V^EBSTER and

HENNIN6 PIANOS

Organs from (10 up. Square Pianos from
115 up. Cash or Installments.

John W. Eussett
Bock Beer
IS OUT FOR THIS SPRIN6

For Sale at 1st "Ward **otel

.ggstra Special Drives for Easter
You are invited to eggsplore our stock of itvve/ties selecieti
eggspressly for Easter trade. You will eggsclaint with
delight what eggceedingly beautiful things we have , and
everything marked EGGSTREMELY LOW.

EG68CLUSIVE STYLES IN SILK COATS,
At $4 98, $6 98, $8 98 and up.

E66STENSIVE VARIETY OF SILK WAISTS,
At $2 98, $3 68, $4 98, $6 98 and op.

EG6SCEPTI0NALLY FINE LINE OF WHITE WAISTS,
At 98c., $1 30, $1 49, $1 98 and up.

EGGCELLENT LINE OF MEN S SHIRTS,
At 49c., 79c., 98c. and up.

George Hunt and Mr. Douglas Hdnt
of Broadway.
On Easter Sunday morning at 5.30

o'olook a sunrise meeting led by Mrs.
Mclntire, will be held in the M. £.
Chnrch.
Miss Bessie Sondder, of John street,

lias returned home from a visit in
Pennslyvania.
Mrs. James Rea was a.Perth Amboy

visitor Mondav.
Mrs. Mont Willett, of George street,

was a Perth Amboy visitor Monday.
Mrs. Newell James and danghter

Ruth were Elizabeth viaitors Monday.
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The Shamokin, Pa., lodge of plumb¬
ers and tinsmiths of the international
onions have gone on striae for a ten
per cent inoreaBe and a nine hour
work day.

Because ten moulders at»ked for an
increase injwaaes, the Larzelere Ma¬
chine Company of Williamsport, Pa.,
locked out all its employes Wednes¬
day.

o
Trenton labor has won two import¬

ant victories. The master sheet metal
workers decided Saturday night to
accede to the demands made by their
employes for $8 a day pay and a half
holiday on Saturday. This settles the
strike and the men returned to labor
Monday morning.
The master plumbers also agreed to

pay their workmen their demands,
which were <3 a day and a half holi¬
day on Saturday, and they went to
work Mondav morning.

o
Tinsmiths and plumbers at Shamok¬

in, Pa., are on strike because their
demands for a nine-hour day and ten
per oent increase in wages were re¬

fused. Fifteen hundred men and boys
also went on afcrike there at three in¬
dividual operations because the own¬
ers wanted the minora to start work
half hour later than at present in the
morning and take a half hour longer
for dinner. Three hundred more
miners at another operation went on
strike because the owners wotfld not
add another shift to their two-Bhift
set of firemen.

Henry P. Hilfers and Henry 0.
Mueller, of the Essex Trades Ooonoil,
have returned from Atlantic Oity.
where they organized two labor unions
daring the last ten days. Mr. Hilfers
formed a Cigarmaker's Union of
twenty-five members, to which all of
the other cigar makers at Atlantic
Oity have applied for membership.
The new onion will be affiliated with
the International Cigarmakers' Union.
Mi. Mueller organized a Brewery
Workers' Union, which inolndes all
of the men employed in the one local
brewery, and the five depots of the
Philadelphia breweries at Atlantic
Oity. The new organization has a

membership of fifty men, and it will
be affiliated with the National Brew¬
ery Workers' Union.

Tfte Theatres*
The distinct marvel of the season

in New Tork is the spontaneous and
lasting hit at Wallaok's theatre of
Qeorge Ade's merry musical satire,
"The Sultan of Suln. " Sinoe Sultan
Ki-Ram appeared on Broadway with
his bewitohing wives and host of
pretty girls the oity has gone comic
opera mad, as many as thirteen music¬
al shows at one time bidding for
favor. Out of this number only one

that was there when foe "Saltan"
arrived, is still in the race and it has
announced the end of its engagement.
Never in the history of American
opera has there been a'parallel to the
phenomenal success of Author Ade's
first piece.

It is now understood that "The
Sultan of Snlu," will remain in New
York straight through thw summer
season when it will more, than likely
be followed at Wallack's by "Peggy
from Paris," now the reigning suc¬
cess in Ohioago. Recently advertise¬
ments have appeared in papers
throughout the Weat announcing that
"Peggy" will not be seen west of
Ohioago this season. If Mr. Savage
should be as fortunate in New York
with "Peggy" as wfth" The Sultan,"
Mr. Ade's seoond opera is not likely
to be seen west of Oh icago next season
either.

Western music lovers are now in a

position to oongratnlate New York
sinoe "The Prince of Pilsen" has
soored its pronounced hit at the Broad¬
way Theatre. Whereever this tuneful
and langh-provoking musical comedy
was seen in the West it was pro¬
nounced one of the best entertain¬
ments of its kind yet brought out by
Henry W. Savage. Reoord breaking
business greeted it and there is a gen¬
eral impression that its authors, Pix-
ley and tinders, have excelled their
"King Dodo" in the new piece, at
least New York thinks so.

Unprecedented Offer -j£*£
FREE!
Coupo 8 given to Every Purchaser of " Uncle Sam " Shoes. The person holdirg the most coupons

by July 15th will be entitled to the machine.
This is a strictly high grade machine. It is now on exhibition in our window

Don't Fail To Take Advantage
of this Opportunity.

We Guarantee the Best Shoe for the
Money To Be Had In Perth Amboy.
Uncle Sam Ladies' Shoes 2.50. 3.Q0
Uncle Sam Men's Shoes

2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50
The Best Made and the' Latest Styles in all Kinds of Leathers

We challenge our competitors Ito produce
a# good a shoe for the money

We have also in stock a Tew high grade shoee from
the best material, ill brokeu szes, which must be

CLEARED OUT AT ONCE
Men's reg. 3.50 Shoes. ...2.25
Ladies' reg. 3.00 Shoes.. 2.00

" " 2.0J Shoes.. 95c
Children'8 reg. 1. 25 shoes 75c
Button or lace, not all sizes

Repairing a .Specialty. We
do the best repairing iu the
city. Best white oak leather. 4
Work sewed for the price of I
nailed work

Se9 Our Stock Before Buying Elsewhere Strictly One Price

MORRIS SHANCOLD
352 State Street i|

Opposite Levine's New Cloak Store. Perth Amboy, N. J.
¦

1 I ¦*

D. WOLFF & CO.,
142=146 SHITH STREET.

The Store Which Saves You Money.
Nothing but always the latest to be found here, and prices are so extremely low.
You have to see it to fully appreciate the stock we carry and the prices we are asking.

We have the largest variety of styles in

Ladies' Suits, Silk Waists, Corset Jackets,
of any house in Perth Amboy.

We are the largest house in the world, in our line, and have the most extensive stock
in all departments. Come arid investigate.it will be a great money -saving to you.

Spring Clothing for Man and Boy.
The weather's ripe, the clothing's ready, and you might as well haves the benefit

of a full season's wear. We never had so good tailoring in our cheaper suits and coats;
and our finer.well, similar good work and style will cost twice the price at a tailors.
The new cloths and colors and patterns are beauties.neat and quiet or lively.

Spring Top Coats, 7.50 to $10. Spring Top Coats, 12.00 to $15.
Spring Top Coats, 18 00 to $25.

Suits $7-50 to $10.Fancy Colored Cheviots. Boys' d'ble-breasted Suits, 8 to 16 yrs, $2.50 to $10
Suits $12 to $15.Fine Check Worsteds. Boys' stylish Norfolk Suits, 6 to 16 yrs, $3.50 to $10
Suits $16.50 to $20 Fancy Unfin'hed Worsteds. Boy8' fas'ble Blouse Suits, 3 to 1 2 yrs, $2.25 to $8.50
Suits $22 to $28.Fine Imported Worsteds. Boys' natty sailor Norfolks, 3 to 8 yrs, $3 to $.650

Our Furniture Department
Is showing the most selected and most extensive stock this side of New York.

Eedroom Suits.Solid oak, bevel glass, best construction, polished front.$25.00 and Up.
Sideboards.Solid oak, French bevel plate mirror, polish finish, desirable and roomy.$16.50 and Up.
Extension Tables.Six feet long, polished oak, heavy pillows, built for good service $6.00 and Up.

Dining Chairs.Solid oak, polish finish, well made and caned $1.00 and Up.
Brass and l<*on Bedsteads.Fifty patterns to select from.$4 00 and Up.

Parlor Suits and Couches-
...

Fancy Rockers and Odd Chairs-
Just Phced on Sale, a Full Line of Refrigerators and Go-Carts.

Already a Spring Bu ness in Carpets.Axminsters, Velours, Brussels, Ingrains.Choicest Patterns
From the Best Known Looms.At Prices That Are Right.Sewed, Laid and Lined, Free of Charge.

OH Cloths- Linoleums- Window Shades.

We cordially invite an inspection and comparison, whether purchasing or not.

I?. WOLFF CO.
* -\


